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Coach Gene Carlson said he thought the offensive and defensive first 
units, "performed well," in Tuesday's first University of Montana 1979 
spring football scrimmage.
"Both quarterbacks (Bob Boyes and Bart Andrus) looked good, and 
generally the offensive line played well, especially Guy Bingham and Allen 
Green."
Carlson also praised the play of Doug Egbert, Wayne Harper and Kelly 
Johnson in the running back category.
"Defensively, I thought Kent Clausen looked super, intercepting two 
passes," Carlson said. "Bret Barrick, Arnie Rigoni and Greg Dunn also made 
some good plays."
The fourth-year coach also said the defensive secondary played well as 
a unit, but that the "second and third team offensive units need more work 
on execution."
UM will hold another scrimmage next Tuesday, May 14, behind Harry Adams 
Field House. It starts at 3:45 p.m. The public is invited to attend at no 
charge.
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